
$ection 2 * Accounting $tatements 2017/1S for

I certify that for the year endecJ 31 March 2018 the

Accounting Statements in this Annual Governance and

Accountability Return present fairly the financial position

of this authority and its income and expenditure,

or properly present receipts and payments, as the case

may bs
:

$igned by Responsible Financial Officer

I confirnr that ihese Accounting $tatements were

approved by this authority on this date: 
l

3+ ptq ec t*I
and recorded as minute reference:

M,wy.rf l0 "T
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where approval of the

Accounting Statements is given

Oate , l "/ '"'\ ..,i.''(,t1 -. ":: " '.,) 
ull';1r

An.url G";ffiffi#;ffi"ffi;r;6bii,ry R;iuil 20i77TB P;[ 3 -

$ax 7 of Previous Year.

"fotrn'utancr.s and reserves at fhe baginning af tho year

as reeotded in the financial records. Value must agree lo

iiiil,t ,mourt of precept (or for lDBs rates and levi+s)

raceived or receivable in the yoar, Exclude any grants

ratat iiiim, or receipts as racordod in lhe cashbook /ess

the precept or rates/levies recaived (lino 2)' lncluda any

fotait expenoilure or paymant$ made to and on behalf of

utt i*pioyurt. tncluria salarles and wages, PNYE and Nl

lenpt'oyees ancl emptoyers), ponsion contribution$ and

tq5 %bL
3. (+) Total other receipts

l7-r-) 6
4. (-) Staff costs

Totat oiienditLtro ar paynents of capital and interest

made dtrring the year on the atihorily's borrowings (if ar'y)

'ratat eiieiaitura ar paymerls as /scorded m lhe cash-

oook less staff cosls (tine 4) and loan intoresUcapital

Iota/ ba/ances and rcserves at the end af tho yoar' Must

eqttal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

*'b rn tb
6, (-)All other Payments

t;'+ blL
Ihe sum of all ortrrent and doposit bank accoun{s, cas/t

notdirngs arttl shorl term investments held a$ al 37 March *

.ro lgroe)ltth j1lk lYo\9!!!1li9l' 

-*

Tn,i vatue al atl th6 properly the authority owns * il is nade

up of alllts /lxed assefs and long term invesfments as at

31 March,

fn- ,i*tirAirg capital balance as al 31 March of allloans

fron thirtt parties (includittg PWLB),

8. Total value of cash and
short term invostmsnt$ $rt.; b'J$ bt 11 o

9, Total fixed assets Plus
long term investmenis
and assets

'1, : 
.

"5 * lzt{ i+ LL+

3 L+q10. Total borrowings 3 #+t+

fii Councitacls as so/e lrusleo for and ls responslO/o for

manaaina Irusl funds or assets,11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note

re Trust funds (including charitable)
,/ N.E. lr/re /lgules ln lhe acc;ountirtg st6llofl?enl$ abov@ do

not inclucte any Trust lransacliotts.
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